Concerns, Experiences, Attitudes and Practices of Executives of Chain Foodservice Firms Regarding Quality Control Procedures.
Top management of 44 chain foodservice firms with a combined total of 36,875 units answered a questionnaire about quality control procedures. Most indicated a concern for quality control laboratory tests but 22 representing firms with more than 350 units showed greatest concern. Pressures for increased quality control procedures came primarily from internal staff and then government agencies. It was felt that use of sanitation procedures would aid in dealing with customers and government agencies equally. Suppliers' products were generally considered reliable. There was widespread use of commercial laboratories but four times more of the larger firms than smaller firms had company-operated laboratories. Most felt laboratory tests were helpful. Advertising of quality control procedures was felt to be beneficial to the firm's public image and to employee pride. Top management considered sanitary instruction of employees and microbiological testing to be the most useful procedures for the foodservice industry.